Abstract; There are many labor accidents in which the workers are killed and buried under collapsed ground when the construction machinery such as a drag shovel falls or topples over the edge of the trench during excavation. Based on the labor accident reports, during the period of 1994 to 2002, there were approximately 30 workers killed every year in Japan due to this type of failure. To prevent the loss of life and injury caused by the ground collapse, it is necessary to gain more understanding about the effect of construction machinery load, geometry of ground excavation (e.g. slope angle and excavation depth) and characteristic of ground strength on the stability of trench excavation.
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(a) C-2 シリーズ（α=0.5）
（接地圧が地盤の極限支持力と同程度の場合） Fig.13 The failure mechanism of the ground model C2. 
地盤のすべり形態の模式図(C-2 シリーズ)

